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Millheim on tho U C. & S. C. 11. R. has a

population of 600-700 Is a thnvieg business
?entre, and controls the trade ofan average

radius of over eight miles, in which the

JOUKNiL has a larger circulation than ail

other county paiers combined.

Adv*rUsers make a note ol this.

1

TUB RLECTIOXS.

The following is the result of the
local elections as far as cou Id be as-

' cert&ioed before going to press :

MILLHEIMBOROUGU.

Justice of the Peace,
Jacob Eisenhuth.

Constable,
Michael Lamey,

Chief Burgess,
D. L. Zerbv,

Assistant Burgess,
C. W. IIart man,

Council*
Frank Knarr,
Jon. Harter,
YYm. Manck.

YVm. R. Ilennev,
S. G. Gutelins,

E.V. Campbell,
School Directors,

A. U. Musser,
Augustus Iluey,

YV, P. Cat her man,
S. H. Moytfr,

YY. K. YVeisw,
Thom:ts Frank,

High Constable,
John II- Maize.

Overseers of the Poor.
John Btoner,
YVui. iller,
Assessor,

Jacob Alter,
Judge of Election,

Aim* Alexander,
Inspector,

A. O. Deiuinger,
C-i, YV. Stover, Jr.

Auditors,
F. P. Musser,

? R. A. Btnmller,
B. F. Miller,

PENN TowNsmr.

Justice of the Peace.
H. E. Duck.

Constable.
D L. Gary.

Supai visors.
D £ Gentzel,

John Kerstetter,

Overseers of the Poor,
Aaron Zerby,

Jacoo YV Mover
School Directors,

G W Harter,
Jacob Sanders.

Assessor,
Jacob Emerick,

Judge of Election,
Emanuel Kerstetter,

Inspectors,
Jacob J. Gentzel,

John B. Smith.
Auditor.

Andrew Fa ter.
Town Cleric,
?Perry 11. Stover.

HAINKS TOWNSA'P.

Juetio© of the Peaos,
Frank Dutweiler.

Ccnfftable,
Jacob 11. YVyle.
Supervisor?,

Aaron Weaver,
Daniel YVolf.

Overseers of the Poor,
John Young,

Emanuel Crotuniller.
School Directors,

L. D. Kurtz,
Henry YV. Stover.

Assessor,
Samuel Deihl,

Judge of Election.
Thomas Harper.

Inspector,
Howard Miller,
Z. I). Tltotnas.

Auditor,
Henry Philips.
Town Clerk,

D. H. Rote.

MILKS TOWNSHIP.

Constable,
YV. J. Carlin.

Supervisors,
Charles Brumgard,

Jonh B. Sliafer.
Overseers of the Poo/' y

Andrew Ocker,
John lloBterman,

School Directors,
Austin Gramly,

Newton Brumgard,
Assessor,

A. E. Wolfe.
Judge of Elections,

John Wolfe.
Inspectors,

J. R. Brumgard,
Daniel Strayer,

Auditor,
George B. llaines.

Town Cleric,
Joseph K. Weber.

GREGG TOWNSHIP.

Justice oftlie Pecue,
M. Luther Rishel.

Constable,
Iteuben Kline.

Supervisors,
Daniel Bartges,
Samuel Crawford,

Overseers of Poor,
Pied Zettle,
Daniel Lose.

School, Dtrsetors,
0. J. Hering,

Cyrus Luse.
Assessor

Jacob Nee 3, Sr.,
Judge ofElection,

John F. Heck man,
Inspectors,
F. F. Jamison,

James MeClintic.
Auidtor,

Joseph Smith.
Town Clerk,
David Bartges.

TILDEN SPE.tKS.

There is a well known principle
In human nature that men do not
like those whom they have injured.
In this way the boundless malic#
which tho Radical press have mani-
fested toward that great and good
roan, Samuel J. Tilden, must In* ae -

counted for. Knowing as they do
that their whilom pet. Ruddy Hayes,
does not occupy the Presidential
Chair by the will of the people, but
by the wicked ddeds of the Return
Board scoundrels, they would fain
drag Mr. Tilden down to the same
level occupied by Mr. Haves, by
trying to make the world believe
that Tilden tried to do what Hayes
or his friends for him actually did do,
namely, purchase the electoral votes ,
of South Carolina, Louisiana and 1
Florida Of course this disreputable
work iu ikes a prodigious amount of
lying necessary; but that ts just
what many Radical editors seem to
take special delight iu when.tiny
speak of Mr. Tilden. The Belle-
fontc Watchman of 1 sst week, for in-
stance, blurts out its spleen in tho
following bungling and clumsy man-
ner ;

"I-xst Friday Nephew relton. who is the
nephew of his uncle, Samuel J. Tilden, w.is
calted upaii the witness stand In regard to
the cipher telecrains and although he had
lost the "key' liis nephew ship candidly ad-
mitfe l the correctne.-s of the dispatches as
published in flic Trtintnc. T'ho tcstnnoncy
of smith M. Weed and Nephew L'elton eoii-
cfnslvelv shows that Ttldec nttemptc 1 to
buy southern electol s."

The truth of the matter is, that
Tilden is fully vindicated before tho
world, ar.d litis is just what our
Radical friends don't like. He will
pass into history as a statesman of
the first magnitude and ot incor-
l'Ujptable integrity, while Hayes, as
far as he w ill be remembered at all,
willbe known as thefraudulent Pre-
sident for all time. That's just the
difference, and there is where tho
shoe pinches.

Mr. Tilden was himself called to
the witness stand at his own re-
quest, and he can well afford to rest
bis case to the calm judgment of the
World. The following is a part of
bis testimony.

To th people who. a I believ. elected
me President of the United States ; to the
four millions ami a quarter of citizens who
gaze me their suffrages, lowed du,Jv. ser-
vice ami every other honorable sacrifice,
but not asurrender of one jot or 4jttle of
my sense ol right or personal pelf respect.
Whatever the disappointment to those who
voted for me. what ever the public conse-
quences of suffering the subversion of the
elective system by which alone free gov-
ernment ?self-government? an be carried
on, by whatever casuistry a ditferent course
might have been advocated or defended. 1
was resolved that if there was to be an auc-
tion of the chief magistracy of my country
I would uot be one of the bidders.
I declare before God and mv country that

it is my entire belief thwt the votes and
certificates of Florida, South C'arniina and
Louisiana were bought ; and that the pre
sideney was controlled by their purchase.

* \u2666 ? 1 scorned to attempt to secure
my lights aud title by such means as were
required to acquire felonious lossessions.
Pel ton did not act lightly. He inav be
trifd; he mat lie condemned. Public "opin-
ion 111 ivpunfsh hiui. At the same time,

evar. thai L.uU 1* to bo judjrcl of according
to tlie facts, aceordtnu ku nu.r!', according
to what was being doue. and w hat was
done. His act was an Inchoate offence. 011
the other side, the act that was uoue was
;uiaccomplished aud consumuted wrong,
it built up a possesion of tlie presidency of
the United States to the man who vvns "not
elected, and the representatives aud the

? harupions .f that cotiditiou of things are
th- men whose consciences are troubled
with the inchoate wrong-doingsof Pelton.
which I stopped and crushed out in tue
bud.

I LIEITKR I ROM PRESIDENT COM EN

An E:spo33of tho aacrots of the
Knights of Labor?startling

Revelations.

POTTSVILLC, Pa.. February 14.
The Miner's Journal to-morrow will
(inblish :i letter of Piesident Go wen,
of lite Pbiladelpbia and Reading
railroad, exposing the secrets of an
organization known as the Knights
of Labor, which has been in exist-
ence in Schuylkill county for over
a year. He says a general minors'
strike was ordered by the society to
take place February 10th, in case
the men were not paid their wages
by that time. But a postponement
was ordered until the 2oth, by which
time all willbe paid, lie gives the
names of a committee called M'Mal-
ley's gang, appointed and organized
for the purpose of burning coal
breakers and other property in case
of a strike, and gives other details
of the organization. The publica-
tion of the letter willcreate a sen-
sation only second to the exposure
of the notorious Mollie Maguire so-
ciety.".

The True position for the Demo-
cratic party to occupy is set forth
in the following, part of an inter-
view with Senator Hampton, of
South Carolina :

"Let us put good, trusty men in
noniinatiJA, fearlessly avow our
principles, and show ourselves wor-
thy of trust by being willing to take
defeat at the hands of the people
should they disapprove of our policy
A constitutional rule, self-government
and no sectionalism ! should be the
sum and tlie substance of our plat-
form, fitted to good, honorable,
trusted and tried standard-bearers,
it matters not whether they he from
tlie East or the West. I have no
patience with an Eastern Democra-
cy and Western Democracy, a Nor-
thern Democracy and Southern
Democracy. It is no Democracy at
all that is not as wide as the whole
country.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS

The singing class has postponed
their musical eouventon until next
winter. Oh pshaw !

Saturday night a week ago some
one stole a bee from Mr. S. A.
Woods. Who did it?

Everybody should attend the pub-
lic entertainment of the Penn Hall
school, next Satuiday evening. It
willbe a rich treat.

Saturday night somebody stole a
bcc from Mr. James Kennedy, and
on Sunday morning the honey was
tracked to a certain place. A war-
rant was procured and a search made
but no honey was found. Hope
the miscreant may be ferreted out
yet. YONKY.

IDZEJLIR, SIR:
We would call your attention to

the Advertisement of Johnston's
Great Western Gun Works in an-
other column. Our Pittsburg Agent
endorses Mr. Johuston as being a
reliable and honorable business man
and ©ne of the Oldest and Largest
Dealers in the United States, belid
for his .Large and Illustrated Cata-
logue, it is free.

Free Gift to the Suffering.?A
copy of "Medical Common Sense,"
a book of 144 pages, will be sent
free to all suffering with Consump-
tion,, Asthma, Catarrh , AT., AC. See
advertisement in another column.
Address. DR. N. B. WOLFE. Cin-
cinnati. Ohio. 7-4.

(.'hew Jackson's Best fcweet. Navy
Tobacca. 47-ly

' Hew Mr. lleisler, of Mifllinburg,
has ree.ieved a "substantial donu-

; j turn."
?*. -

??

! "H is reported" says the Jrijllin-
j bury 1\ It graph "that Mr. Sankey is

, aUut to lake the ipdil and silver
cast to the Supremo Court.

A con temporal} says that a roast-
ed o lion bound upon the pulse on
the wrist, willstop the most invet-
erate toothache in .\ few minutes.

A splendid new Wilson Sewing
Machine for sale or to exchange on

, shingles, ('all at the Journal Office
j and see. tf.

WM. 11. HKIFSNYDER, JR., of-
fers his services to the public as auc-
tioneer. lie pledgoa himself to give
full satisfaction aud make Teasona-
bfe charges. Give hint a trial. tf.

Parent* will And that the advantage f
the A. S. T. Co. Htaek Tip for Childrpn'a
llue shoe* o> thoy yoriootly protect tho shoo
.lust at th* |>lnt" whore tiie wear comes,
Unix douMlinj the wtouVlik value 01 the shoe
while aril.lnx to ita beauty. Try them.ami

see Ifit is not so. 7 4.

ISRAEL WEAVER, ot Aaronsburg
fins loot) choice grafted young apple
troe.s for sale, which he offers at 15
cents a piece. Also a large lot of
plastering lath, very cheap. tf.

Mr. Jacob Nestlerode, of Madi-
sonburg, sent us three apples of the
pound kind, one of which measured
thirteen inches and the two others

over twelve inches e:tch, in circum-
ference. They weigli over three
pounds iu tho aggregate.

Our musical convention is in full
liltst, and up to this time a decided
success. Prof. Meyer and Mr.
Lukenhach have won golden opin-
ions for themselves as teachers and
leaders of music. The attendance
is very good and a large crowd is
expected for the concert 011 Friday
evening.

Eight years ago a child of Augus-
tus Weidner, Berks county, fell, and
has suffered from soreness iu the
head ever since that time. Last
Saturday week a shue pencil, two

inches in length, was removed from 1
her forehead, between her eyes.

LEBANON, l'a., Feb. 11?Sjtnuiel
Miller, a farmer, aged about 4-5 years,
who had recently been married, left
his ho'ne near Bunker Hill station
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and was foam! this uiorniug hang- \u25a0
ing from a cherry free near that
place. It is beliexed that he was
laboring under an aberration of
mind.

Our enterprising Hatdware men,
MUSSKR & SMITH, HAVE just recciv-
Ed a large stock of the celebrated j
Keystone hand made, haltei
and breast chains. Traces from 70
cents up. A!*o 11 large stock ot
patent wheels, floor and table oil
cloths of new and beautiful styles?-
all very cheap. A flue lot of cedar
tubs just received. Call and exam-
ine their extensive stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Persons in need of fine Tooth
Powd'T, or Wash for diseases of the
month, will do well to call at John
F. llarter's Dental Office, one door
west of M. E. Church. Millheim, Pa.

Artificial teeth inserted in the
best manner. Filling done with
are. and everything pertaining to

Dentistrv will be executed in the
1 est style. reasonable. All
work warranted. t.

In spite of flannels, coughs and
colds willmake a lodgment in the
system. But they ave not tenants
at will. Yon can dispossess them
with Hale's Honey ofllorehoHud and
Tar, in less time than it takes a
sheriff to execute a write. Sold by
all Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops, cure in 1
minute. 5-4w.

Indorsed by tfie Medical Fraterni-
ty, popular in every circle, found
everywhere, GLENN'S SULPHUR
SOAP is undoubtedly the most popu-
lar purifb r, remedy for skin dis-
eases and injuries, and complexion
beautffier, iu America. Sold by a'.l
Druggists.

HILL'S HAIR IT WHISKER DYE,
black or brown, 50c. 5-4w.

President Hayes bus appointed his es.
teemed comrade. (Jen. J. F'.ilartranft. post-
master of Philadelphia. The ex-governor,
we are sorry to Darn, is very poor finan-
cially?mude so by unlucky speculations?-
hence said appointim-n comes just in the
nick o' time.? Mifflinburg Telegraph.

\ es, and the alrove proves that he
is about as poor intellectually as fi-
nancially. If after neing Auditor-
General for six years and Governor
for six, the latter with a salary of
SIO.OOO, he must still have an clfice
on the plea of poverty, then we
ought to have at least 10,000 new
post offices created for the benefit of
the poor. Ifone man who is im-
provident with his means must have
an office to keep him, wlfy not all ?

But then we must not forget that
we live in Cameronia.

A regular hig i old raid on the
state treasury is being organized in
our legislature, and it will indeed
l>e a wonder if the state escapes any
one of the schemes now brooding,
to deplete her treasury. The bor-
der raid claim will be urged ; the
new penetentiary wants about half
a millionand the Pittsburg peneten-
tiary an equal amount. Speaker
Long has already offered a bill ap-
propriating four millions of dollars
to pay the damages done by the
Pittsburg riots. These and other
projects are on the tapis, and it will
be easily seen that to satisfy the va-
rious demands on the treasury will
require many millions more than
the revenues ot the state will yield,
liefore out law-makers appropriate
large sums they had hotter see
where the money is to come from ;

and then, have the people no Bay in
the matter ?

Early last week Mr. Thomas How-
ard forwarded a nuoilier of petitijns
beating signitures praying for the
passage of a local option law. Of
the petitions sent, one represented
Miffliubuig and Hartly with 300
names ; another. New Columbia,
with 50 names ; another, New Ber-
linand Winfielil, with 59, and anoth-
er, Lcwisburg, with 845?making a
total of 1259. Tfie time for obtnin-

and forwarding signatures was
limited, or "Itis number could
have been doubled quite readily in
the country. Our people are most-
ly of the whisky opposing order,
and the older and more observant
they become, the more thoroughly
are they convinced that it u high
time that the crowning evil?the
fundamental element of crime and
misery?was no, only checked but
abolished. It is an unadulterated
evil, without one. compensating fea-
ture of good. ?Lcwisburg Ch ronich.

CONNriPTIOM CUBED.
An old physician, retired from practice,

, Loving had placed in Ids hand* by'hii F.ast
linltn mivsioiiHi v the tormnla of '. simple
vegetable remedy, for tho mmshlv and P"''"-
manent cure for consumption, bronchitis.

I eatHiTh, ikstlmin, and all throat and lung

i affections, ulso a positive mid radical euro
; tor nervous debility and ull nervous coin-

-1 plaints, after having tested Us wondorful
curnlivc powers iu thousands of casew, lift*
t'elt it his duty to make it known to ills
suffering fellows. Actuated by thts mo-
tive. Him u desire to relievo human suffer-
ing. 1 will send, free of charge, to all who
dosiie it, this receipt, with full directions
for preparing and using, in German,
French, or English. Sent by utall ly ad
dressing with stump, naming this paper.
W. W. Sherar, 141 rower's Block, Roches-
ter, New York. 5-4w.

Announcements.

Mu'M.VKI.I.AMI announces liiutsclf as a
candidate for constable of Millheim Bor-
ough.

SAMI'KLO.('lirk offers himself to the
voters of Millheim Borougu, u* a candidate
for the office of constable.

JoHK h - fIIAMHKKSsolicits the vote* of
his fi lend* and The citizen* generally, for
the office of constable of Millheim Borough,

DIXIKI. L. GAKKT respectfully solicits
the vote* of his fellow citizen* of Pcun
tow inddp for the office of Constable.

BAJ.KKKG STItK.

./. If. RcUsnyder. 'r fustcc, real cst ite of
John Itany, laic of Grecg township. Friday

Feb . 2kth.
Alfred Durst, Gregg township, live stock

and farm implement.*, Friday, March 7lb.
('. E. Rover, Giegg township, house

hold goods, Saturday, March Ist.

MARRIED.

On the 13tli inst., at the residence of the
bride's parents, by Rev. F. Dclnlnger,
Mr. .lames Kchoch, of New Berlin, l ,a. i
and .M!*s Maggie, daughter of Jacob GepJi-
art, ol this place.

Our poor heart was made exceedingly glad
over our share of this happy affair. Such a
rich profusion of delicacies seldom fall* to
the fir of Uie poor country editor but it I*
all tin- more appreciated when tt does. "? he
fair bride? Gotl bless her?has our warmest
thanks. Klie wa* mindful of our Savior s
command, to "remember the noor." Mho
else than the poor printers of the present
day could He nave meant, when he said?-
"For the poor always ve have with you."
Surely they are always poor as well us al-
wavs "at hand."

We feel sorry to lose Maggie from our
midst. She Is one of our most eaMmubla
young ladies: and if that New Berlin chap,
whom we have not the plea-ure of know-
ing. isonlv half worthy of her. then *vo

would call him a tiptop fellow. Wo only
know generally that the Schoohs are very
minstuntlal people and trust that this one
m.tp io fully worthy of so honorable
froundschaft The happy couple have our
best wisltes.

-\u2666\u2666\u2666

DIED.

On the 17th !n*t.. in Madlsonbnrp, Krn"st
8., sou of John J. & Sarah Ocker, aged 2
years, 11 months and 5 days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY!
KvAjtosLUML.?Preaching next Sunday

Fvcuiug, hv Kev. J D. Stover. English.
Krk)umw Her. J- O. Shoemaker, Pastor
English preaching tn Aaronsburp, next

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, aud iu
Millheim in the evening.
. ' UKKAM. Re*. /. Tornlinson, Pattor.

Trot 1 acted meeting in progress at Kt
Paul* Church. Preaching in Mdlhewu on
Sunday cvenin o'.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millheim Cornet Band will meet in

the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

_
, ?

lrm-idenee Grange No. tli P. of 11.,
luecta in Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
tnrdKV of each month at r. s. ami on
the 4th Saturday ofeach month nt IS r u -

Millheim laxlge N0.80,1. <. (>. K. meets in
the New Hall, i'unn street, every Saturday
evening.

laxl*'-Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after H o'clock.

The M:llhelin B. .% 1.. Association mwV
in the Town liali. on the evening of tue

second M nday of each montb.

P. UEPfIAIIT. W. 4. MI'SSEB.

GEPHAET a MUSSER

DF.Ai.KRB IN

Grain,
CIOVCMfVd.

t'lottV. A-
Feed,

Coal,
Planter *

fialt.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid .for all Mud* 0

a-iER/A-insr,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLorfat

tho old .MUSSER MILL,.in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Alwayson hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A*hareof the publicpatronage respectfully
elicited. 3"-Iy

Millheim Market.

Wheat No. 1 92
Wheat No. 2 M
Corn
Rye
Oats White A"
Oat*. 81ack.... 22
Buckwheat ,

50
Flour s*oo
Bran A Nhorte.pei un
Kalt,per Brl *--00
Piaster, ground 15-00
Cement, per Bushel *45 to
Barley
Tyinothvseed 09
Flaxseed..'
Cloverseed *?

Butter 14
Hums
bides
Veal 3
Pork

kkks'.V.V.V:::::::::::::: n
Potatoes w
Lard _

Ta110w.....* y
Soap 5

Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Hg Coal f5.25
stove " 5.50

i Chestnut u 5.00
Lea

" "i.26
Corrected every Wedaceday by Gephait

& Mueser.

TURNPIKE ELECTION ?An eleetiop for
m nagersof the Bellcfonto Aerons-

burg and Youugmanstown Turnpike Road
Company, will be held at Mitliinhurg on
the 11th bay of March next, between the
hours of 10 A. M., ami 2 P. M.

By order of the Board
JOHN STONKR,

Feb. 20! It 1870. President.

IjNXECUTORK NOTlCE.?Jitters totfa-
Li inentary on the estate of Goo. Swartz,

deceased, late of Penn township, Centre
county, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebtea to said "estate
are required to make immediate payment,
and those having legal claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated
by law, fur settlement, 2-6t.

8. M. Sw.UITA,
Tus>eyville, Centre Co.,

Pa.

TEACHERS WANTED S£*waavMMiVW $2()0 P|;l{ Month,
during the spring and summer. For full
parfienlars'Address, .1. c. Mc( URDV A* CO.
Philadelphia. Pa. lw.

NOTICE.? Kotira is hereby given thnt
application will lo made for a churl,

er, for 1 urnpiko ruiul Icadiiiß from Mill-
helm, tn the L. ". S. 0. railroad. if.
MUIhelm, JM. 13th. 1879.

A BMINIBTR \ roit's NOTICE. LctK is

jO*V of administration on the r.-elite of
ReglmiSinelt/er. Into of Mile* township,
doceaMfld. having bc'ii grnutol to "lie un-
deraigued, all persons Imicbicd to nuid es-
tate are rerpiested to muke iuirncdlste pay
iMvut, and lhoe having claims against the
name to present them, duly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN SHAFfER.
7-?w. A'dniuistrator.

NOTICE. Lettera
<t Adniiniatratlon on the estate of

n Gentzel, late ofGregg townMifii, de
(?eased, having t,et,n granted to the under-
slgtoid, ull noisiiiiH knowing themselves to
ho iudebtml to said decedent, are requested
to make immediate pnvment. anil persons
having claims against the name, to present
tin-in duly authenticated for e,-ttlenient.

JAB. D. UENTZKL.
AdmluiaUator.

Gregg Iwp., Feb. fith, 6 a.

TRi'STKK'S HALKOK REAL EKTATK.?
The undersigned trustee appointed

by the Orphan's Court to sell the real'es-
tate of.fotiu Uaiicy, Lite of Gregg town-
ship. deceased, win sell at Public salo on
Friday, Feb- 27th. 187'.", on t .e premines. the
follow ing Heal Estate, to wit: All that cer-
tain tract or piece of land situate in Gregg
township, about two miles flora Madtsou-
burg. bounded and described as follows;
("ntlie east by land <if Cbailea Gobble, on
tli6 south by land of t'enjnmin Kou*h, ou
the west bv lauds ot John Knebau. and on
the north by lands of Win. Sharer, contain
ing 26 acres' aud lift perches, and allow-
ance. Mostly cleared. Thereon erected a
house, barn and other outbuildings, with
fiowuig wat rat thu door, also a Tine or-
chard of choice fruit.

?salc to commence atl o'clock, p. u . of ,
aatd day, when terms will he mude know
by

J 11. KEIFSNYDEK.
8-3t Trustee.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.-!.', US
avery supererlor I'lauo or Orgau, equal ly
every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turer s Wholesale i'rlce, and thus save near
y one-half of your money, do uot faU. before
purchasing, to write for catalogue of de-
scription and prices, to Post office Box 3<A5
New York. 112-ly.

TH fcinfin Invented In \V;B Street
q)IU IU qliUuU Stoaks makes fortunes ev-
ery month. Book sent frc explaining ev-
arytiling. Address. HAX lER A CO., Ktsx-
kb. 17 Wall Kt., New York. 37-4w

W* \ \u25a0VYTI? n A A6KNT
iIAI IjIJ to canvass ill-

heim and the adjoining towns 'or the lest
selling hou'vlinld aiiiclss ill the world.
Tip l'op profits, write at once t< N. Y. Man-
ofacturiiijt Co., 2 Clinton I'laee, New
York. 45.4.

NEW PENSION LAW
Allpensions ny new law. be-in biek at

day or dlsifiiarge. Rejected C ises also re-
opeued. Pensioners and applicants, send
two stamps for new law blanks d la-
st ructions to
N. W. KITZOMRXLD, ROX, I)6*. nWMhina;
ton, D. C a 7-4.

ttmon's (npeine
Porous Plasler.

? \ Than* 1* no doubt tiro
groat Mipcrioi'liv°f tbts article over oour-
[mon porous platrs. and other external
remedies hueh a* liniment*, electrical
appliances, &C- A"k physician* ti vour
own locality tfbmit !t. it Is wonderful.

| Sold bv all DruggisiN, price 25 ots.

PROTRUDING TOE3.
PARENTS, you need no longer throw 1

away youi Children* Shoe* before they are j
half'worn, on account of Holes through the

toes. Either the
SILVER,

BLACK TIF
Will Prevent This.

A*k for these shoe* when buying.
7-flw.

"APREE GIFT!"
A copy of in> Me dical Common *cne

Book, to ai\y person suffeiiiig with Cos-
gt'MrriOK, ASTHMA. CATAHHH RitoxcHnia,

Loss of Void, or sous THROAT seud
*ao:o aud UWSt oflice addicßs. wiili 4w03

cent uostauc 7*- bta^
Tiie nook Is elegantly lilumr..ti - 00 1 P-
-12 mo. H7'.U) The Information it contains, m
the providence of God. has saved PIT",
lives. Theauthor ha* been treating dio\-
caof the Nose, Throat and Lungs, a* a l>e-
rial practice in CimdniritL since 1*57. Ad-
dress Dr. X. B. Wolfe, Cincinnati. Ohio.

DEAR SIR :
4 you arc in want ofary thingio the way

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers.
Pistols, Ammunition, Gun Material Fish-

ing Tackle, or nv other Fine Sporting
Goods please write for my large illustrated
Catalogue and Price List which I mail free,

lours truly. JOHNSON'S Ohuat WXSTKKK
iVN WORKS. PITMBUSMII, Pa. 7-4

A. NEW EXCITING BOOK
Bristling with the Wti.o ADVEVTCKIW of

STANLY T\ AFRICA.
The only authentic and copyrighted cheap

edition. Hv rhc brilliant descriptive auth-
or. Hon. J. T. Hcadl'-y. Glvcsarr.il hi.do-
ry of nls wonderful discoveries in Africa
ami marvelous J >urney doim the Congo.

More fascinating than romance. Profusely il
lust rated, and highlyendorsed by the clergy
and press. Over .S.iKW sold. More

AGENTS WANTED.
For particulars about the bonk, success o
agents and best terms, Address, 111 U j
BAUD BROS., Publishers, Phila. 14.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
DR. L. I). WKTHCKN'm ALTERATIVE STRPP. j
WA remedy u*e<i THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
in a private practice, and NEVER KAILIRU I

TO RADICALLY Ct'RE

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsv. Erysipelas, Scrofula, Secondary j
Syphilis. Gravel. Diabetes, and ail diseases '\u25a0
in which the blood is implicated, is now
offered to the public.

Sold by all RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
(wh desalt! only) by THE WEYBURN ME
DICINE CO. P. o. BOX 338, Rochester, N. }-

5-Om

PIMPLES,
Iwill mail l[Free) the recipe for a simple

VBGUTABLK BALM that will remove TAN,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautiful;
also insti actions for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a buhl head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing 3". stamp, Hen.
Vandelf & Co., 20 Ann St., N. Y. 5-oin

TO CO.XSI'MI'TIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption.
liya simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, lie w ill send a
copy of the prescription used, (free of
charge.) with the directions lor preparing
and using the same, which they will find a
SI'HE CPKK for CONSU'MPTIOW, ASTHMA, RKON-
ClIITU?, SiC.

Parties wishing the Prescription, will
please address,

E. A. WILSON, 1(.4 Penn St., Wllliamsburgh,
N. Y. 5-oin

ERRORS "OF YOUTH-
AGENTLEMAN who suffered for veai s

from Nervous D .BILITY, PRE MA"
TUBE DECAY, and all the effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of su'*or-
ing huinunity, send free to all who ne o(j jt,
the reoi|H; ahd direction for mik'.ug the
siinnle remedy iy which he v, ts cured.
Bunorers wishing to profit by fr'.ie advertis-
er's experience can do so bv addressing in

Jorfeet confidence,
OHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St, N. Y. 6-Gm

Ed 91 G®tf*0f kinds, TUMOR
y {£\u25a0 discharges of BLOOD or

rat Has \u25a0 mucus, aud all diseases of
.

tlie RECTUM quickly and
IKUfectly cured by a simple and soothing
KEMKDY. For information, addnv**
D:t. J, FADER & CO., 22 Anil St., N. Y. 3-6 m

AGENTS READ THIS:
will nay Agents a Salary of $lOO per

month and expenses, or allow a large coin-
nilss.on to sell our new and wonderful In-
ventions. H's mean xchat uv. say. Addresswithout delay, SIIERMW & CO., Marh-i'l Michigan, y 1

TtliC DtiOCD -i*y'*fonndon air at flro. P.
\u25a0 nicr r wrtn TTOWEII n ive* NCW-SIMMM' AS

v. rtihina Bureau ilOMprur* M' ( ctißUu,:
jutractßiiiiyIcniiiJ-forit IN NEW YtMfft

C4PECIAT.. OFFER FOR
: THK 1M > HMYN Beuutiful new
I Konewood 8 1-3 octave Improved
j NV-vyca'o. Aggratfe Plaaqa, o lv s2l"',
Pent oil Irl <1 <*! our cs/icn.nK Catalogue with
thousand* of references, free. >UNT buy
a Piano urn!! you read our Catalogue, it
will interest yoli. Address. U. H. PJAND
Co . M ANU FABTt'M'tfa 103 lilevkuce 81.,
N. Y. fO-4^

WANTED!
ACTIVE AGENTS IN KV'KKY COUNTT FOR
01 K FINK 11 i,i sruATr.r> FtmucaTtO**. THIS
IS A ItAltiw Dl'i'Olirt'Kt t V F<l: I'ltoriTAlll.KEM-

IM.OY.MBNT. KXTKA INOUCKMENI S TO H'TH
SPHSf ANO AOKNTS. A<iKNTS BUN
Ml RISK. Foil I Ul.l'Sj BATED CI UU't'LAHL
OIVINT;rEttKis AND FULL rAnriccuiits, AD-

UBtM
V. r. & L. ItEST KIN*.

( BESTNT'T r.. PniI.APKI I'LTLA.PA. *2-4

SWi'^^iiAVY
Await'* 1 Haj*tf vlk Nt < *tl hrc t|fu

cUt h i*..'An I ,-r n: \u25a0> . % i.;y fhar-
tt, ter nf #. :t\\ n 7 1 ' 'l* *? . >1 Ii? I f thfl.vo *

rvii . Ai "in lil .r 6<i |( t ?'< M!< ia t

itAiiattd '-n r HIM l.u'f.<tt K
wfiuirir tio!'* !>; Iw' ?>. r-?*Ft'i f i knjij'p,
fi#. to C. A. JA* ?*?> K x ' * lvr.-i \ a I
Geo. F.'Wiitrs.B, General Agent, X2-lw 1
Not. 3 atl I's Soulh Water street Pliila.

WANTED.
A . energetic Man or Woman in every

County to take an Aaeiicy for two of the
most popular Publications. Six of the Finest
Chronios, mounted and stretched (21x36)
to Every Subscriber. The Bey Combination
Ever before offered to Agon's, and the Most
Li tie ml Inducements to Subscribers. Our
Fine Publications, Premium*, ani
l.arge Commissions piaoe us ahead of all
Competitor*. Illustrated Circulars Free.
K. P. U L. RKSTEIN. Publishers, North
Last Corner 7lh and UlcUusou btrccts. Phil- 1
adelphia.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS^
Health and ILtpjiiucsa are priceless Wealth
U their possessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one w ho will use

WRIGHT'S IJYER RILLS.
The onlv sure CURE for'Torpid Liv<;r. Dys-
pepsl i. lle;utaclie, Sour sumtacli, Constipa-
tion. Debilitv, Natne.i. and all HlHioirs e >m
pUlnih and 4iiool disorders. None genuino
unless signed "Win. Wright, /'iiila.' If
your Dritngi-st will not supply send 26 cent*
or one box to Bar rick. Keller & Co., 70 g.
th St t'hila

DIPHTHERIA!!
.1 .*? 0.1'.N .tdlRI ?w< oil! | Uvl

tivoly prevent this terrible, disease, an 1
w lilpositiv ly cure nine cm-en ir. ten. In
fonn:tlon that wiii save many lives seut
free by mail. Don't delay H moment. Pre-
vention Is better than cure. Kola every-
where. 5-5.
I. S. .1011 NSO> t CO., Bangor, Maine

W. J. SVRAYEBJ
Fashionable Barber,

Oppoeltn Stem's Ftore,

MILLHSIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

mEMFESSWs
Doors, B Yellow Pine
tors,sash win-B Bll'mring kept
dow Frames, |J C r Bconstanslv on
Brackets, and BSc re hand. With
Mouldings, thanks for

made to order H c.5 rapast favois
on short "O- M solicits a
t ice and in the? o fS continuance
tiest tnanner.9 *s°t tbe^ame.

MTLLrMBIMp

DAV.L'BROWN,
Manufacturer and Daaler in

\ RB,
STOVEPIPE &TRIHWIX6S
SPOtTIXu and FRIiT CAXS,
Would respectfully inform the public that

Le keeps on hand or pi.tkes Lo prder
all hinds of TDtWtHK, STOVK-

riXTUHES, FKLITCAXb,
etc., etc.

S :SPOUTING k SPECIALITY.
Fruit cans

alwayson hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
nometen years experience

in the business lie flatters him-
self that his work is lulls oqua to

any in this section of the country. A
sliarcofthe pablin iiatron..g is respect-

fully solicited, tstiop next dom- to
Journal It<K>ti ATIRRA, "Ml illJioisn, I'M.

jT^brooke,
((has. A. S.urgis, ,'goui.

WATCHES,

i I
w I ?

AND

Musical Instruments,
Repairing Rone on short notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY,

at fbe MiUhelm Jewelry S* >:?, one ilooi
custoi Klscnhuth's DniK.storo,.Mainstreet.

MILLHEI.M. I'A.

??????
t

t

n
?

n
i

*??!!!
Nsw
Millinery
Store
in
M'llheim
!!!.?!

#6-
MRS.
AXXALL
WEAVER
take*
plcasiirt
1"

anneunclng
to
the

;

people
of
Mil'hetm
ar.d
vicinity
that
she

ill

open
a

new
and

elegant
stock

Millinery
Goods
on

Monday
October
21st.
A

**

:

full
line
of
Choice
and

Fashionable
Goods
alwW*
<

)n

hand
at

"**:

popular
prices.

DRESSMAKING
SPECIALITY.
The
nc*.7

UUs

j

ha-

Plfilier
and
Trimmer
used.

Public
patronage

RO.'le.'ted.
"W.) \u25a0

L. C. i S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. X *.

I B4VK A.M. r. U. r.M
Montandon 7.00 1.A5 ,6.!4U
Lnwishurg ? 7.1K J-30 6.36
Fair Ground < 20 2-80

! lilehl 7226 2.40
I Vlek.sbarp. 7-35 2 48
. Mlffllnbnrg 7.4.3 3.15
Millment 8.00 3.38

! T-aureltoti 3 30
I Coburi) \u25a0* - P. 25
j Arrive at Kpriqg Mtlij P..30

EASTWARD.
2. 4. e.

I Irivt '

a.vt. *. r . P .

I ."???ring >3i:i iTio
fbuv-i H36

J iarureltoii* 'J.f* 4 05
Milliiiout 1-V, 4.20

P. v.
1 Mlfflinhnrf }*\u2666> <-*V

[ VieksburaI Rich] V27 5.13

1 Fair Ground a-W £-23l.ewishiijg 0,35 12.46 r<l
Arrive at Montandon.. 8 flfi i.oo fOb

No*. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon Rrl
Mail west ou the Philadelphia & Erie *1215
Road.

Niis 3 & 4 wiUi Day Express east and Nia-
C3r' Express west.

Nos. 5 & t\ with F';mt Line west .

An Omnibus will run between Lcwtsbury
and Mon tan thin t to convey passengers to
and hrom Pacific Express east on the Plilla
delphla A Erie Railroad.

Tlie regular Railroad Tlclrof.s will bo hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA GAIL ROAD. .

Philado!phl& &
fcEria R. R. Div.

TiIXTEH TIME TABLE.

On and after HUNPAY. Nov. 10th 1878,
the trilns on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will run as lollows ;

TV EST W ARD.
LRIK MAILleaves Phila ifqua.. 11 56 p. in.

" Hnrrlsburß....4 25 a. m." Widiamsport. .8 35 a-m." Jersey Shore..9 07a. ni.
" Loch Haven. .9 40 a. in
" Ilenovo UOO a. in.

.

'"

sir. si Erie 735 p. ni.
NIAGARA EXP. k-av. Ddiada.... 7 A)a. ni.

" H iriisburg 10 50 a. in." arr. at Williainsjior t lap. in* " LaEek Haven 3 25 n. Nx
TAST J-INE leaves Philadelphia..ll 45a. in'

" Harrisburc 336 p. nt'
arr- at Wiiliamaport. .7 25 p. m*.

Luck Haven... 840 p. in]
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP. !e.*tv. Lock Ifr.ver..B tOe.m
" Jersey Shore 714a. u:
" TVllliamxport 7.58 a. n*

" arr. at Harriabuiii..ll 65 a.rn.
" Philadelphia 345 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves I*ock IPiven 11 2oa- ni.
" " U'liiianwport 1240 p.m.

arr. at H irrlKliure.. 4 W p. tn.
" l'inloilelpiria 7 2o . PJ.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovn 8 3.5 p. ni.
" " Lot Hnven ..9 V p. m.'" *' TVl7iainsport..lt Cap.
" arr. at IlHrrlslinrg t 45a. tn.
" " Philadelphia....7 00 a. ni.

FAST LINE leaves William*port. .12 36 a. ni.
" arr. at Harrisbum 3 55a. m.
" " Philadelphia 740a. m.

Parlor Cars v.ill run between Philadelphia
and WPll imsport on Nivpar i Express vvest,
Erie Express West. Philadelphia Express
East. Day Express Fast am' Sunday Express
East. Sleeping cars n an night trains.

TVM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

1879 1879
A SPLENDID

PREMIUM
EfSIT NKW SrWSCRIBKtt T-> TiT*

PHILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMES

TU E i

Annals Of TIIS War.
Wri ten bv tho oi liieipal participants4q the

late Civil T\ a r. Nortfi and South

A Royal Ootavo Volumo of 800
Pr.g-es, Beautifully LluLtratecl

And Bound in Colored and Gold Cloth, with
Illuminated Cover Linings (Price 91),

Will be given to every subscriber to TUF
WEEKLY TIM ES for 1870. upon the follow '
iim terms, lu ali easoe the postage paid bj
us:

For si we viH send one copy of THE
\Y I FK LY one year and oco copy of the
"ANNALS."
For !" we will rend three copies of THE

WEEKLY ouc year aud throe copies ol the
"ANNALS."

Cinb Terms of the IVeelily Times :

l copy. Op* y. in eopie* one y.
5 copies, Due y. fr.OO 20 cople.*, our y. 23.t<

TEE "ANNALS:TTST PREMIUM.
A copy of J he "Areals" will be .givca a
Fit in:>un to any one sending us- $l5 for a
club of icn. or a fcCi fir a ciiib of twenty.

This is a moid o'uioriunity, wit' "ut 'cost
anu bat lift etroiihi*-, to pet a copy of a
splendid Wvik ibut shcuiu bcrcud 1 I every
ouc.

tfe
WEEKLY TIME:

FOR 1879.
Will h"*\cpt fulivup to tb.e liigb s'andard
of ttiv p ibt. ami unprovrn.cr.ls a<M< <1 froir.
Miie t> time, as tfiry ir.uy b* s .ppoied by
xp' i ivnct! and Hie vvautri ofour reatns.
Ib-pipml a' tl dsiiiudive fe.it uie oj TIfF

WEEKLY TIMI S4, that nat- proved so popu
ar in tlie jwisi will be continued tiirouph-
?'H tiie year IS7:*, viz: a series of cl aptcrs

o? tlic

J i g'i;; n TTi of th Lat
Civil War

From T eadinp Actors in th Cabtupf. !n t!i;
I ield, ill lli< 1 oium. Noiti. aii< S idfi.

Tibs fe.i'u e of THK I'HII.ADFi.ITUA
WEEKLY TIMF.H lias become very popi.-
lar,and mercases in .ntcrost wtta even
weeli'ii issue of She pa er. *v n.ie
eontributois will be free from a'l seiti' i.j

>.rtis:t!i tone, tbev v.ili be vvr ft *r tii inf
various standpointM of the respective auj
orts and over their pripcr nnnies. rr'.jc n;-
ray of dißiiiiuuislb. ti contributors t-

J tL ' d
p..i tin uit x exceeds in l.u iluanc*" am ever
pi evented b> an American P* .lodba'l.

or>end a nostai card to. a si'i t'IMFN
Cony of the rillLA I 'Lt.i'H IA WKIKI.Y
ft.M l.s. It will be sjr t j() you without cost
Examine well, and W(. believe you will pro
uoiin -e ii t' e L' vp-.-t, Cneapest ar.d the
lle-jt of the We cs

Try The Times.
P,, v - ... A lib a few f lends, and msk-

i -p up a club of twenty, yi a will each get
HIE \VKi-.KLYTIMES f >: one year. j". t-
age pnld l>> us, for the iUW FK ( K of $1.2- .
ii at any time di,ring 41 e year >t.u are d.s
satisfied witii 4he paper, send to us ami we
will letunL. . ur money.

AonuFSj,

TYE TIMES,
Tho Time 3 Bui ding',

l'lllLAI- CLi'KIA.

5 AMI . i. oisonui:::s os-* fits 1
| Til oat ami Lungs |
I Fe manently Cured. fa

? rii.T. A.81,04 t'M'SOreat Keniedy k

| "PSYCHINE" i
c taken in conjanction with L s

| fOMPOI'MI LMi l-MOA HV 0
I PURE COW LIVER ML |
A? and liypopbospbites I

|LIME & SOBAfIA FREE BOTTLE
nr-ss to each snifieing applicant so d- §

K ing their name, I*. < >. \ Hx;ires-- ; d- w

§ dress to Dr. T, A. Sloeum, 181 IV rl 3
St., New York. Wivß

Positively (ilured.
All sufferers from ihi*flff,®***that

HnxioiiH to 1> cured ?Jjoiib) trr I*, K,^.
SKR CKi.EiiiUTKn CoßdCvrTuui I OWDI-V >Thou.- Powder* arc tho only ltw&tvufi *known ft,nt will a ,
liMenf of Lite'i n?f'>AT A VT> t.rKOtT?-!-o Htnnlg our Uan ill lh,u,Md aim* \u25a0>

that fhey am no humbulwe will forward to ovui > to
'

L' op , u fvm trtJ box. '
We don t WMntyonr luoner u:n re*nro perfectly ?!isfled of tr cnrJei*

povvej'* Ji your life la rrnrtb vvln*
tri'i! n'it mr i mKm n ,K '

Iv i w 111 eu!*cfy cure vonPrice, lor large box,fLOft, scat to ,,,

patll of tlie United stntc* or Canada l*mail, ou receipt ofpiie*. Addrerii '
..

ASH & BOBBINS,
"GC FrLTON STJV V. U.-tOOHLTR. ?C. T.

.
Mrj23efr*'V. '-*2- if x'ijmm.' m<sfttK Worijl a ft efclh rnfj *Ar . #r ? i ,

jfr. Aa 0-1 CUrirt ,o jlirihia*:.. 'I ,*vai
p.*. 'all tH hZTMMacr,bind!n*- '"(,W/.u (Llrf/iUt*?o. "fbo.Va, in n-->rln. "ti.-ix ,

llou-eo.d .u .7ut* -cJi yal fTC rmdg oeu \u25a0 iin monej,ar in cno-r-r-. r<>.**< PMPyS 9
Lw

V&nkd. Mft-tllb.'nl tenn. .bat nd ;i,ur--r( lr+*
Addrr&s S.C.Wu>i, W-

\u25a0 **.**V^
r-n. ,-r.... , J frvo a.'rr ft '? K >cm. tla **'

?Vcad. 1* eidico lttd CwU>lvnr. attttt* Km i..

. , r-? ; J, 1 '

.yuan
fass^sSr^S

>UMf

E.'iahEshcd

"QDSIfIT is tlißltnie IcsftfOicaria
m-p ?en

STANDARD

TEA CO.
?iter ir. packagecof

5 lb. and upward,
their Mandard quailt>' of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr It'
COFFEE. 25 cts. "

Ihe Trade, llouls and large con
turners cuu order divert from us.
Goods sent to any part of the Zr

.
$.

QUALITY GUARANTEED

STASDARDD TEA CO.

2£ Fulton Street. 21

NjlW YORK.

*VIBBATOE'/JUrcS St.

THE ORIGINAL ft ONLY GENUINE
??Vibrator" Threshers*

WITH mrTOYBO

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Thresher Engines,

Made oaly by

NICHOLS, SHEPABB&GQ.,
BATTLE CREED, SUCH.

bavins, end Monry-Snvinx 'Urt*heni.f t,.U

naermtlun. B-yonrt U r'.ralry tar Wn;k, b-'.--
foct Q sd lor baviax tirci*from W-wtatfa.

6RAINRnlaerawill not gatmiJto tfen
tnornioiw w aetnge of Grata f: the Iwrior work \ j
lhe other luarhiucs, wuea once ponied ou the uLScrvase.

IHE ENTIRE Threshing Expenscv
in<t otrn St. & Xim laa* i.mouu, >c I > n*i.ro t.y
tU Kxlr* Grain SAVED by thesa lmjwoveJ Hculac&

NO Revolving Shafts Insldo the Pepo-
iMtur. Kulirrly Iran IIWIU Bvi.icr., ,'ickci -1. U..j.iH?.
r.nd !I eu-h t!me-i<,inj m l rrIJ-waltcc rami

i cntimia. Verfwt'.y ndaptcit t-> *llKln<,s nn<l C->n<lt*ion. of
'\u25a0 Grain, Wet or Dry, Lone or bhoit, liuaucJ or doand.

NOT only Vastly Superior for Wh/mr,
UnlK. D..r]y, Kye, and liku Gralu., ,.:i ilia u:.,7t tr,

nn,'d Thresher in Flnx.Tlmot >y, Hi;let. Clovor. and
like St-edn. R,nim no "

attschments " or '? "
to cbaiif o Trow Grata to SoeUi. J

MARVEI.OUS for Simplicity of Psn-,
Hn uslne Iros than onr-nall t.. iiehut ah.l G*a-...
" * il-ics no or Scalteriuge.

FOUR Sizes ofSeparators Mntle, rnn-r-
-in< from Mx to Twi-lve lloi>e 81x0,000 two v..*
Mouuted Boree Powers to match.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.
A *prciul size Separator zutule expi t lor t-toam io*tf.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher F;-
,-inea, with Valual-ie luiprnvemenis i-.n t L.atinvioa
Features, tar beyond auy outer make or kiu.h

IN Thorough Wovkmaushlp, Eletjrnst
Plnisli, i'sneel toilof Coim>4viruKS of I tD'.lpuiev",
etc., our "VIBRATOR" T!irehcr Outlitis.'t lacuuiialSJ^-t,

fOR Particulars, call' on our ppaler*
or write to us for i:iu*irutea C.rcular, v. Liciivro 2n.i ::vw

To Magaziuc Cliib Getters!
3-BUTTON "iro GLOVES,
FHEMH AX:; ENSLIirI (islsmer*

aud Elegant XII.KDRKSS PATTRRX9
GIVEN IN PRSMIUAtS
for Subscribers, nt Club Kates, fa.

AETHDR'S HOME MAGAZINE'
TKKM.t :B- 'JI yoxr, w!i(i a tar jr; r*
rfvctlun-tor C;.ib . Specinacit Nuinber
10Cents,

-Ke-seud for Club-Ct J'er'9 Syeclal OTCH
lar couiitining full particabtrs of this BTIICH-
dId otter.

| T. S. ARTHUR & SOI*, 227 S. St.Mil
1 liiladelphia, I'a.


